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U of A Latin American Ensemble
April 26, 2016
Stella Boyle Smith Concert Hall, 7:00 PM 
Program
Early Morning Song Bobby Matos
(1941-)
Guajira Para El Barrio  Rick Faulkner
Good Vibes
   
Oscar Hernandez
(1954-)
Danzon
 
 Arturo Sandoval
(1949-)
El Manicero Moises Simmons
(1889-1945)
Del Istmo (3 tunes medley)   Arr. Fernando Valencia
Bomba Voulez Papo Vazquez
(1958-)
We hope you enjoy tonight’s performance.
For information on future Music Department events,
please visit our calendar of events online - http://music.uark.edu
Ushering and stage management for this concert
 provided by Sigma Alpha Iota and Phi Mu Alpha.
Personnel
Cali Alexander - Flute
Brena Lackey - Flute
Leonides Moreno - Alto Saxophone
Mitch Yeager - Baritone Saxophone 
Stephan Mitchell - Trumpet
Henry Bowen - Trombone
Andrew Thompson: Bass
Malachi Million: Guitar
Mauricellis Diaz - Vocals
Jacob Arnold - Timbales
Caleb Evans - Vibraphone, Bongó
Fernando Valencia - Tumbadoras, director
